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mattrice and the coverlett of Darimpe, wch commonly
lyeth on my bedd, my cupboards & cupboard cloathe,
one ewe, one paire of sheetes, and a boultinge tubbe,
the brewing kettle and the least posenett, the benche
board, one sheete & a platter, twoe bushells of bar-
ley and ii s. of currant money of England,” to an-
other daughter and son-in-law “the youngest cowe
beinge blacke, my featherbedd, and coverlett, of
cleane woolle of tapistry worke, one boulster, two
round pannes, one peticoate, one paire of sheetes,
the greatest cheste, the morer and the saltinge troffe,”
and to various others “one sheete, one bushell of
barley, my working daie peticoate, and my fustian
waisecoate and one smocke… the ould coverlett,
that useth to lye on my bedd… one good sheepe”
and several small sums of money.

William Tilley was buried Jan. 21, 1578/9 (Henlow, Beds.);
m. AGNES —, who was buried June 7, 1582 (Henlow, Bedford-
shire). Children:

1. Elizabeth, m. Richard Huckle.
⇒ 2. ROBERT

14 —See below.
3. Mary, m. (1st) William Warde and (2nd) Thomas

Younge.
4. Alice, m. William Sheffield.

Sources: The American Genealogist, vol. 52 (1976), pp. 198-
203 — see note under “Henry Tilley” above; Boyer, pp. 621-
622.

ROBERT TILLEY ’S14 will was dated December 31,
1612 at Henlow and proved April 6, 1612. In it, he
leaves his wife Elizabeth “my free house wherein I
dwell, with the backe side, orchards, and garden,
with the appurtenances thereunto belonginge with a
little stripe or platte of grounde, whereon sometimes
did stande a barne.”

Robert Tilley was buried Feb. 21, 1612/3 (Henlow, Bedford-
shire); m. ELIZABETH —, who was buried March 27, 1614
(Henlow, Bedfordshire). Children:

⇒ 1. JOHN,13 bpt. Dec. 19, 1571 (Henlow) —See below.
2. Rose, bpt. May 8, 1574 (Henlow); m. John Goode.
3. George, bpt. Jan. 26, 1576/7 (Henlow).
4. Agnes, bpt. March 6, 1579/80 (Henlow).
5. Elizabeth, bpt. Jan. 26, 1582/3 (Henlow); m. prob-

ably Richard Austin.
6. William, bpt. Sept. 1, 1585 (Henlow).
7. Edmund (or Edward), bpt. (as Edmond) May 27, 1588

(Henlow); m. Agnes Cooper.
8. Alice, bpt. Feb. 28, 1590/1 (Henlow).

Sources: The American Genealogist, vol. 52 (1976), pp. 198-
203 — see note under “Henry Tilley” above; Boyer, p. 622.

JOHN TILLEY 13 was baptized at Henlow, married
there, and was living there as late as 1607. In 1620
he, his wife and daughter Elizabeth embarked on the
Mayflower, but both he and his wife Joan died “a
little after they came ashore,” according to
Bradford’s Plymouth Plantation, leaving 13 year old
Elizabeth an orphan.

John Tilley was bpt. Dec. 19, 1571 (Henlow, Bedfordshire);
d. 1620 (Plymouth, Mass.); m. Sept. 20, 1596 (Henlow,
Bedfordshire), JOAN HURST (dau. of WILLIAM  HURST,14 q.v.),
who was bpt. March 13, 1567/8 (Henlow, Bedfordshire), m.
(1st) Thomas Rogers, and d. 1621 (Plymouth, Mass.) Chil-
dren:

1. Rose, bpt. Oct. 23, 1597 (Henlow).
2. John, bpt. Aug. 26, 1599 (Henlow).
3. Rose, bpt. Feb. 28, 1601/2 (Henlow).
4. Robert, bpt. Nov. 25, 1604 (Henlow).

⇒ 5. ELIZABETH, bpt. Aug. 30, 1607 (Henlow); m. JOHN

HOWLAND,12 q.v.

Sources: Robert Anderson’s The Great Migration Begins, vol.
3, p. 1822; Boyer, pp. 622-623, 327-330; The American Gene-
alogist, vol. 52 (1976), pp. 198-203, vol. 60 (1984), pp. 171-
173.

Tindall
of Nottingham, New Jersey

THOMAS TINDALL 11 is first mentioned in 1687,
when he witnessed a deed at Nottingham, New Jer-
sey. Three years later he purchased 100 acres of land
at Crosswicks Creek in Nottingham and was de-
scribed as “of Burlington County, husbandman.” He
bought another hundred acres of unsurveyed land in
1696, and in 1699 added a tract of 460 acres just
west of White Horse in Nottingham, which became
his homestead. He was overseer of highways for
Nottingham in 1699 and 1708, constable in 1703, a
collector of the county tax the same year, and over-
seer of the poor in 1709. A member of the Church of
England, Thomas was instrumental in founding the
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Episcopal church at Hopewell in 1703, and was one
of the first two wardens of the church.

Thomas Tindall’s will was dated July 18, 1714 (Nottingham,
N.J.), and proved Oct. 18, 1714; m. ISABEL —, whose will
was dated Nov. 17, 1732, and proved May 15, 1733. Chil-
dren:

1. Thomas, m. Johanna Walton (or Watson) of Notting-
ham.

2. Ruth, b. 1680c; m. Samuel Dennis.
3. Mary, m. John Pullin.

⇒ 4. ELIZABETH, B. 1686; M. ROBERT PEARSON,10 q.v.
5. Isabel, b. 1700c; m. Josiah Van Roome.
6. William T., m. Sarah —.
7. John.
8. Sarah, b. Sept. 8, 1704; m. James Budd.
9. Anna, m. — Biles.

10. Robert.
11. Joseph, bpt. Sept. 27, 1705; m. Mary Hart.
12. Isaac, m. Ann Harland.

References: Charles R. Hutchinson; James I. Hutchinson, pp.
17-18; Heller, p. 12.

Tinsley
of Cambridgeshire and New York State

JAMES TINSLEY8 arrived in Whittlesey, Cam-
bridgeshire, by 1724, when he and his wife Rose had
a daughter Mary baptized at the parish church of St.
Mary. They had four more children baptized at St.
Mary’s until 1735, but except for the burials of James
and Rose at Whittlesey, no further record of them
has been found.

James Tinsley was buried July 5, 1746 (Whittlesey,
Cambridgeshire); m. ROSE —, who was buried Dec. 10, 1760
(Whittlesey). Children:

1. Mary, bpt. 1724; m. 1741 (Whittlesey), Thomas Holi-
day.

⇒ 2. JAMES,7 bpt. Aug. 8, 1727 (Whittlesey) —See below.
      3.-5. three other children.

Sources: Register of St. Mary’s Church, Whittlesey; NOTE:
James and Rose Tinsley are undoubtedly the parents of James
Tinsley who married Anne Wildman, for the latter James
named his first daughter Rose, and when she died after six
weeks named his second daughter Rose as well. Furthermore,
there were no other Tinsley families in Whittlesey or else-

where in Cambridgeshire at this time. NOTE: Our ancestor
may possibly be the James Tinsley (son of William) who was
bpt. Dec. 9, 1694, at Hacconby, Lincolnshire, about 20 miles
from Whittlesey. (William had William, bpt. Dec. 26, 1686;
William, bpt. Sept. 1, 1689; Elizabeth, bpt. March 29, 1691;
James, bpt. Dec. 9, 1694; and Robert, bpt. April 1, 1700, all
bpt. at Hacconby.)

JAMES TINSLEY7 was a victualler, or tavern
keeper, at Whittlesey. His first wife Annice Wing died
childless in the second year of their marriage, but
James had three children by his second wife Anne
Wildman and seven more by his third wife Alice Por-
ter. Nevertheless, only one son and two daughters
apparently survived to adulthood.

In his will, dated Dec. 13, 1781, and signed with his
mark, James described himself as “sick and weak in
body but of sound and disposing mind, memory and
understanding.” He bequeathed his “cloathes and
wearing apparel and my new Silver Tankard” to his
son James, then still a minor, and his cottage, “ready
money, Securities for Money, Household goods and
Household Furniture, plate dinner and China ware
and singular my personal Estate” to his third wife
Alice. James was buried in 1782, according to the
register of St. Mary’s, which a few pages later con-
tain this curious note by the parish minister about
the politics of the burial business:

James Tinsley  m.  Rose —
                              (     -1746)         (     -1760)

James Tinsley  m.  Anne Wildman
                       (1727-1782)        (1732-1771)

James Tinsley  m.  Jane Welsh
                         (1765-1821)         (1771-1852)

William Tinsley  m.  Hannah Knott Holt
                     (1805-1883)         (1801-1880)

William T. Tinsley  m.  Emma Julia Guiteau
                       (1833-1893)        (1838-1882)

Reginald Piffard Ray  m.  Emma Tinsley
                             (1880-1960)       (1880-1948)

Edward Tinsley Ray  m.  Isabel Douglass Curtis
                      (1912-1976)        (1913-1988)


